Site Symbols Legend:
P  General Parking  A  Handicap Parking  B  Golf Cart Parking  G  Trash Enclosure  T  Restroom  E  Women's Restroom  M  Men's Restroom  C  Public Showers  L  Laundry Facilities  D  Dump Station  S  Storage Room  R  Book Store/Thrift Shop  T  Tennis Court  K  Children's Playground

Evacuation Sites:

Rental Sites Legend:
- Shaded Sites Are Rental Units/Sites
- Long Term Sites
- Deluxe Site: Paved Lot, Water, Sewer & Electrical Hook-up
- Full Site: Water, Sewer & Electrical Hook-up
- Rental Unit on Site

MAP DETAILS:
- Glen Eden Office Hours:
  Sun.-Thurs. 6:00 AM - 7:30 PM
  Fri. & Sat. 6:00 AM - 8:30 PM
  Phone (951) 277-4650

Glen Eden Is A Membership Club

Experience...
the carefree pleasure of a natural holiday.

In Case of Emergency:
Medical..........................911  Fire..........................911
Sheriff........................911  Gate ..(951) 277-4650
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